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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

oe Pmjio h, NBW TO-DA- for- - Now Ads.

T
s

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LTD,

Do a Qener.nl trust and security bus-

iness.

Act .11 Cxeeutar, Guardian, Assignee

or Trustee,

Manage Estates, real and personal.

Safe Deposit Doxes for Rent.

75 MERCHANT STREET

HONOLULU.

i I'UA'I'IONS V,NTIilJ
A ullalili' Aiiiiilian nullum with rx- -

wi in i uniilil liki to 1.1K0 liarco
of a munll IihIkMik liouie. i'X

Pxeliniip'il. 1"" I A. lift I.Kirlll.t' St.
3.IH3

A ynmig man with iaihtUmici' ilt'ulrm
work nn iiillrc.iir, raiun t. imtldi

etc. Aililrens A. I). II..
Illlllellu. SSfilMw

lly an l man, to lake eliarKO
or to work In iiiiiiiiry plme ui lam It.
Adilrem X, lliilletln otlli c .l.S-- j w

VVANTBD.
A live milliltiir for a ealab-i- s.

llslteil liiinlncH. I wanted. I'ermu--

mill poltlon 10 tUla man. AddreM
II. II. II. llullitln ollhc 33..(i-l-

A bright Aim ih an tio. Pair salaiv
to ilKlit party Aililrixx N. S. llul
li'.ln. 33ii"i tr

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Guile,
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and completo resume of all le
nal notices, calls for tenders. Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI P" year.

The Weekly IMItlon nf tho KvenlnK
lliilletln plven n complete nummary nf
Urn iiewn of thn day. For SI a year.

.
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

BUS NESS Dl
BALLASTING. I

Hawr.llan Ballasting Company.
1H Hi lilatk Kami rnitn J2 10 $1 a loml
nitordlui; to iliKlante liaiili-d- . C11r.1l

rinks for plalile, mail nml k'iIi
walk; llrewooil. TI1I11I door below
KltiK. Maunnkea St.; 1'. O. box S- -.

Teleplione Main .".afi.

BARBER SHOP.

Tor a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Knit HI.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. j

For house-help- , phone White 2001, Ma- -

klkl. General Kniplnyuu'iit Office,
cor. rcnsncola nml Ilurctnnla.

31
MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
ha moved to tho piano wnrerooms
of I,. K, Thayer & Co.. 1S8 Hotel Bt..

opposite Y111111K Hotel, All orders
for tunlnB promptly nttemleil to.

TO LET.
ColtaRo of .1 bedrocnm on Vineyard

.St nml cultiiKO of 2 on
l'cck Ave. Apply B 8. l'ci'k. 2:1?
Vliicynnt. S.t2.-- I f

I'linilaliPil tinii.r;poplti; monii. wit',
Rns. nl Co tnc (Inm- - Imp-- . No V

SV.T2 If

Nlroly furntxhrd rooniR nml roltimo
Ilnnloli'a Lawn, Itlrlinnln nml Hotel.

WH-l-

B mam onttaRn. HI." Al.ipnl. nf.ir Quar-
ry HI., fniidrrn ronvrnlonccH. $18.00.

.Clint f

Collncrs In ClnlsMy Lane. Apply
WoiiR Rival. Pmlili St., tnnuka Hotel.

S'tTI tf

N'enly furnhdiril twwipilto proof rooms,
nt St Vlnrv.,1,1 SI 272S-t- f

STORE TO RENT.

I'mt Hlnvt noil to dull SlnliloB: now
iiuuplril liy Y Wo HIllR & Co.:

rIwii May 1. Inquire CI1J1
Stalili'i.. Tel Main Inn n.tfiltf

POM KVI-- E.

Klne corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit ami ornamental trees
and nil Improvements. Two mi-
nute' wnlk from earn nml Punntiou
College Address II. P., tbla offlco.

Kiixpn I'laini in (lrnl Iuks condition;
an k'xhI aK new, to be hhii I'vun-In-

at I IJ Maklkl St. 3MS lw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PARISIAN OPTICIAN.

E LUCAS has opened an office at
1119 Fort 8t. Eyes tested free,

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLIN3. ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR.AT-LAW- , 502

BUILDING.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
BOSTON BUILDINC, THIRD FLOOR.

A. B. CLARK, D. D. S.
BOSTON BLDC. R. 311. MAIN 303.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. 8.,
777 KINO ST. TEL. DLUE 3101,

Fire Job Printing at The Bulletin
office.

RECTORY
REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-Ins- .

Tnhatn, list Port 8L

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo I'nwn Hotel anil Union.

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
palntlnc. All work guaranteed.
Knna Urns., l'nlnn nl.ovo Hotel tit.

321 Sim

LOCKSMITH.

8ee Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Hoxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Qrlll.

lllanlc linoks of all r.orln, leilcers
elc , innniifaetureil by tbu lliilletln Pub.
tlsl.liik' Company.

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Hnvu nil Other Pltivoi'M AIho

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

4- - 4- 4- f tM
; SELECT WITH CARE YOUR ARCHITECT
"" It means much to you, The home you build expresses your per 4

sonallty. "Through Its halls runs the story of your life." Your
f home should be a credit to you; spend your money wisely; I can help 4

you make every dollar count. 4

t W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL
, Telephone White 1)51tttttt ttttUttttt ttlHttttt.ttt't

w4wMi0M9' ildF
TO BAT

In many same ihe killing tells tlui
b ory ami vhiln n plajor ma bo n
Blur In vcvy other ptullion on tho
iiIiip jet iio l iiablo lo bu weal, iiieu
nt the bat.

The way lo lentil bow lo Iiamlte Urn
bat Is to bo up r.RaliirU n Rood pllrliir
ami ry lo hit him. Practice Is every-
thing, but In b.ittlnc there Ii mm Ii

inore to ho learned thitn would seem
at flint Blame. Tho veilost tyio 1,111
lake 11 ball and n bat nml knock II If 11

nml Riotimlcra; ho will herome ro
that he will be nbh- - o Hum llw

kplu ie n loni: illgtnnrc. Hut put lilm
up iiKalnst n pind plteher, and lie will
fun ihe nlr fo.- - a few nilmiles ami ihrn
no nml take a tent on I ho lienrh and
clw Fomelioily I'tre n ilinncc,

I.i arn how to bat pl'cbod balj.i. nml
train the eye to follow tile ball nnd
Kaime It aciiuately.

Tin re ate few youiiR men whn. If
they hit a hall fairly, eau nut semi It
a sreat ill'nni; they have miuiilt)
oiioiikIi for llin , m that Isn't the que
Hon; the llilng Ih lo hit It and put It
III n xafe pkiee n briber It la In the ld

or the outfield. Anil now n.iKinno
that the Kntne linn bemin and )ou aro
n tin- - lint. Don't be In n liurr;. : ihetu
Ib pli nty of time. Wnlch Ihe pit hot
ami when lie delivers tlu- - I1.1II shift
.miii.- - teri to It. Stand film, with less
rut too fur npatt and within en)
rcai 111 itfr dislaner nf ihe plate.

He confident.
Dnu'l hit the pllehi-- r net your nerve
When .the pltdier la nhmit to

tin- - ball mnke tip yotii' mind nx lo
win her It Ih lo he a fas or alow 0110
He pre paled lo meet t.

Stiidy Ills delivery nnd try to discov-
er what he Is roIiir to do 110x1.

Italhcr let a ball no and have a
r.tilke than miss I:. The welrjhl
should be on the forwnrd font nnd
one" the hall has hern (started don'l
attempt lo change jour position, nml
don't mako a wild pwIiir or reach loi
It.

A trained ee nml tlnsp calcula Inn
will do more lor the mnn nl the h.U
thnii the muscles of flnndnw; nml bo
(inifiil mid n lone step on the rpur ot
the li.ument In Knlnp; after wiint iieemi
to he nu enay hall. Keep nil thu nil
anlaK" of IirlKht In oidri to hat 11

moderately high hall.
The secret o 11 Ion;; hit la not mus-

cle; It Ih knnek. It lien In lillllni; tho
lull nt the right moment, with a
Hharp, quick xlroke, ami tidilliiR :o It
the Impetus of Ihe Hhouhlei-H- .

It liiii't iieeeHsaiy lo bwIiic; hard; In
fnel. It In a fatal eirur. anil It rohs thn
hatter of his JuiIkiiiciu of dlMnnie 1111J

nceiiiaey.
Dnn'i look for n homo run. The

hnc bit Is what pulls the hattlnj; nv
mine up.

Hludy the nml master the nhll
lly to Hcml the hall Into a hi lain tor
rllory, la'ber Ihan the try nml srnil It
n great illxlnnee, nnd don't forget that
flli'K nn- - falnl.

It Ik (omeiled that n ball shall
Uii' I the hat six Inelii'H fioiii the end

The welRht of the list doiv not mal.t
r.ny difference; that Is ihe option o(
the r'nj '"i". Keep the hands n hIioiI
dlxtniue ap.nl. mi Unit Hie hat can ho
Cinilly handled. I'nr rcleiilIRe hit int;
hold ihe hands far iipurt.

Mm.

BR 1 wfc.. iJ

wmm

Lnlo.t PIlOtOBllllill of MISB EVA LEWIS
2072 Hamilton Av.nus, CMcito

Don't he afraid of IipIiir hit by the
hall, ltemember Ihat Jim have nlnil
men nRnlnst jnu nml that 011 have a
tlnnce fnr n Ml

:: tt ::
1

It Is not an evi n bet lint either tho
II. A. C'.'s or Ihe Maths, who start tin
ball rolling Snturdnv. will slay tho
whole sixteen I1111I11K1. Of course,
llnn.ey Joy, the ulant pllelier of tho
Hods, will star nut to s'ny until Iho
finish. Harney Is out to aliow tho
fans that It lahe-- t n mnrhirilst to loan
a hall.

Last year's ihnmplotis will have n
more comhlnnilon out Saturday nnd
will he hard to boa': It will, howocr,
be a very difficult tnk for either of
1 lie first two teams to RU thtoitgh six-
teen tniilnss of hniichnlt of this kind.
H Is loo far for any pitcher to try to
bo.

Torty-nv- plnyera will bo Klvcn u
chaiuo lo chow themselves. This Is
Iho first tlmo that nil five tennis have
nppifircil on tlio Held nt tho eatno
.line.

Tile team Hint snrvltrn the shock
nml stnys until ln last will icrtalnly
he rntltled to the honor. At least

people Hhmtld turn out and spend
their money Tor a Rood cause. Tho
Kami will bo mtb'il tomorrow nt
2 o'tlock.

All tho old lime meters. "Dnc" Mnn- -

rarrnl, . "Dootiey" Itaitmnn, Jnrk
Hnlo nml Ohm lie Olillllnaworth will
be on hand lo root for their rnrurllo.

a

31'i.i.ivan oiii.i.i:.v(!i:i)
Kid Ward, a if piuiiui sernpper of

New York, ban ilinlb iikpiI Dick Sulll-vn-

for a rIow- - I rnr the p

of the Ixlnml".
Wnnl wnntn the llcht to Inko idncw

nu May llli.
:: :: ::

Hpenklns of Tmlo" llnmsny. Iho old
lime pi clier, wlm illi.l nl Indlannpoli.i
11 uiuple of wioi.s iiKO, llnh l.owo

i I oh to the Hporilni; N'ewa: "They
cun talk nhoiil Hiclr spit halln nnd
theli new ctMe-- . lint I lmp yet to see
the pltdier wl h n drop hall like
'Tode' Itnmsev had, or with anything
else ns cltetjillve ns his delivery wni.
There ha never been n better

than liauiHoy In my opinion.
He had cvoryllilni; that n pitcher
tierds a fnnt. Jumping bnll nnd a
good rune bit: IiIh drop wns tho
lilg thing In his repertory. There wnn
no uii'M' to his drop, ns thcr la to thn
hall thai most call n drop
iiou-rda-

. It didn't break out and
fall awn). It came up o the plate
with nx much xpecd nn hit fni t hall
and JiM bin It readied t 0 batter It
InoUe slnup and fell aliuoi klialght.
In Uii uhp"c; It hnd It on the spit
hall Tin lalter comes up slow, hut
Itntii-.-- v 1 iliop eaino up ko fnst that
there in'l n chmicp to gauge lit. I

Vaji'il .u'liliiht him In Mime eNlilhltlnn
giuiiiK along about 'SH. when he wit
with UhiImIIIo nml I wns In the Won-tet-

l.iai.iir. I saw his drop hall

Permission Wanted By

Catchers To Go

Into Houses

Oomplnlnt lo made by the
that their In an unusually largo

number of diseased doss about tho city,
but they rnnniit capture Ihein ns they
nm kept In yanln nml houses. It Is
the opinion of the dug uilehers tint
permission nhoitld be given them to
enter hounca nnd yards for the nur.
pose of getting dlsensed dogs, and thus
piuteit ine incur wiluithlc animals from
cuntngiun

l'red Wrlaht. member of thn mount
cd pullre. Is now detailed lo aid in the
(Ollecthui of dogs, nml Im staled this
morning that If 110 wcro itlvcu nermls
lion to enter ptlt.itc property for sli k
dogs, he could iiilleel fifty 11 day A
lead of seven dogs wt-r-e btotiRlit In this
morning nt mi emly hour, mid among
iiiem wns one nuimaln so dlseaued Unit
the tlghl 01 htm would mnkn nu 01 din- -
ury person sick His hair was nearly
Bone, miii semis covered the most of his
body It Is believed that such aiilmuls
Will spread dlsc.11.0 munni; chlldleu If
lormttled to live mid inn loose

I'roin leu 10 twrho dogs me cap
tured earn nay on mi am.igc. mid they
ruiiHlst of nearly every kind mid breed
10 ue imagined 1 lie catchers iletluio
Ihat the iiitclllgcnru exlilliltml by tho
(luga in nvotiiing their wagon Is eoiiic-- t
lines icmnrkiihle. .Many nf them

tindetstand the purposes of the do
wagon mid when they see It coming
they ut once run for vhulter. Thci ot-tt- n

shoiv light mid make their inpltue
ir.ceedlnKly dlllleull

Many of the i!og.i enplured nro al-

lium slnrM'd to denlh. having received
no food from their ou tiers for long
periods Hanin of them hao fvl.lcntly
been drhen nwny from their bonus
nnd cnmu'llcd to look out for thrni- -
Si'lc StorlrH told by the -

cih snow thai the animals nro oftru
U'l-.- sensllUe to the trouble found
In "dug woild"

Tornado Destroys

Fort Worth
Knit Worth. Texas. April 20. A tor-

nado has dcslioycd this town. It N lw
lleed that llflLC'il persons havo been
killed. Klre In raKlUB.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

There will bo 11 "Sword" hireling to
ilghl. In the hall, comer of K'Iiil-- mil

jN'iiiiiiiiii streets, coniuienelni; at X

o'c led;.
I livery body Is Invited to nllend, an J
bring their "Sword"

tBT" F'no Job Printing at the Ouh
Irtln office.

. f. .;. v - - .;. . . .;. 4. .;. . ,

then. He didn't hae lo start It high
mid It htnlip so ciuliKlv nml so low
tlinl n hatter couldn't get under It to
till 11. Iiiimi neer seen n pitcher
use n ball like II, though them nru
Funic pltdierH, like Vie Willis, ror

with good diop balls. Waddell?
Well, ihe llulie has n good fast ball
end a good curve mid I suppose Hint's
oil n pltdier has lo have. Hut bo
iltieMi t clnsH with llamsey. In my
opinion."

Danderine
GREW MISS LEWIS' HAIR

AND WO CAN

PROVE IT
The Great Danderlna Never Falls to Produce the Doslred Results

IISS Lris linir wi thin nnd it una Imi limn two (c in Ifnmli wlirn
klio bciin using DfinJcrine Slic M)M licr lioir nnd whip nro now fairly

tcomlnrj with now llfo and vigor.
That's tlio main sccrrt ol lliin grrnt rnnrJn turrru in n Uir erowrr. It en.
Inrni. iminorntra nnd fairly elrclrifics ilia hair glands nnJ tlsSUOS i.i ilia
scal,, cnusinif unusual nnd unticard-o- pctivily nn the part c iIifm two moil impor
mm organs, rosulting In a stroliuous and continuous growth
of tlio hair.

Tlie followinir is n' reproduction id Miss l.cwis' lait Inters

January 3, 1D03.
Dear Doctor .Knowltoni- -

You Lnow I told ou in my first Irllrr lliat my liair would
not reach much Lclow my alioulJcrs. and lliat nil ol it logrtlirr
only matla ono tiny braid.

I am ) ou my photograph, v. hich I ha J lalrn ol Slryrnn
Uroa. Il trIU tlio whuli) alory bclli'r than I can Itll it.

Krr)hoJy I Lnow is using Danilcrine, au )uu sco I am doing
omcthiug u bhuw niy upiirecialion.

Smccrtly jours, (Mm) lA'A LUWLS.

DandorlnO males iho smlp lirnllhy end Trilile nnd Irrps il

so. Il is the grrnlrst fccnlp nnd ihrrcfore ll.o greuli-s- l

fj rcmody iho world l.as mr known
Il is a natural food nnd n hulisomo irrihcinn for hold lliu huir
nmUralp. Even c 25c hottlo of il will put moro
fjoiiiiiiio llfo In your Itnir than a gallon of
any otlior hair tonic ever mado. It shows
rosults from tho very otsrt.

NOW at all druggists In tiirco slxos,
25 conto, BO cent a and S1 . per bottle

B?Hlt7n' '' ","B l,m 'iirli-kl- i I iimlviliii'iiilswiinlll Hiid
E u ''" I'll Ii i l irllilli Hull lii nit nu. nlm"" II l II, till- I.Millllnii Hull.

( hi il HriiuuiouliilaOclUi.Li.i.,. iuui liinUlui OIUjuii lupj) pita;o.

FOR SALE AND GUAOANTEEO BY HOLLISTER .DRUG COMPANY, SOLE AGENTS,

THE BIGGEST WINNER

In Hawaii
Thousands of Island People are

working for their Favorites

A Large wholesome success has
marked the BULLETIN'S

Auto Contest from the
day it started v

5385 The splendid prizes the popularity ot the Bulletin and the perftct
fairness of the eenUst have combined to make this venture a winner, Jrnd
when a thing makes QOod It IS good.

IHJT- - Tho prizes have never been equalled In thin country. They are
MtN In number, consisting of a .S1,l()() REO TOURING CAM; A S350
KROCGER PIANO; A S5.000 IN3URANCE POLICY; A SBO SILVER
PUNCHBOWL; A S-I- STORE ORDER; A DOMESTIC SCvilNQ MA

CHINE; A LEATHER GOLF BAG AND SET OF CLUBS; A WINCHES-
TER REPEATING RIFLE; A LEATHER 8UIT CASE; AND A 'KODAK
DEVELOPER.

The contest opened on Feb. 1, 180G,
June 10, 1900. The final count will be
votei from all Islands must be In this
day of the final count.

A preliminary count takes place every
Thursday morning in the

.
BULLETIN of-

fice, but the final count will be made by a
committee of three who will be selected from
among disinterested business men

Will

METFOfOMTAN
M A G A Z-- I N R

nu k.4 aa

If I. Ih L. mmmimm. s....t.l

V

and at 0 o'cloeH
June 30. thir last
not later than D p. m. on the

l . .i. .... ... .. .

,.m...v. a vsiy icw ui me mony
thirty-tw- pages lllus- -

of literary excellence.

all deate

PAJAMA3
AND

CA8E8

ST., opposite YOUNG

PK VLO iWIU aVkJaV !

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE CO
Otj.cjyivLST 29'iarrJiLT mkwyoick

The Metropolitan Magazine
For

Th .f

m.

, ,MU ,,c "! numucrs" " i ne Meiropoman Maria.
Vint Uilll h nn a.....t..l. i .. -
-- ...- ..... Uw wi. vhivi mii ncvvaucaiurs anu asoKscucrs on April lu,
. Its very attractive designed by Edward Penfield, of which J tho
above n fnn.slmllft In Kl.irL nnri .fiiiin i. - l.. i- " - " " t.v. nixiu, 9 III IIMIIIIUIIIVUa CU
ora and cannot fail to attract and please the eye.

. It a flrtlon IttsiiA .nrl Mnpjni..,. r....ti ... i. .... .. ...!
w teem with things appropriate to tho Its fiction features

IllblUUCi

The Stampede. Dy rex c. deach
The Stolen Kasaba. By w. a. fraser
Another "Uncle Remus'f Story

i By JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS "

Ships and the Sea. Dv joseph mNmn
and an .appreciation by Bernard of the work of a American

nOlif In I nnrfnn Tim atinu. II. nqm,. n.l.i . ...... - ....- - -",good things that fill Its ono hundred and
lr.ltlnnR.

No one catf afford to so

Price I5vj.er.ts a copy

TRUNKS
HAT8
AND
CAP8

1024 ST., I. O. O. F. 1C1

will close n.
made 1003. and
office

May

win
of text and

at periodical

NIGHTSHIRTS
SUIT

HOTEL Hotel.

UTIMflTTk

special 01
I... ...I It...- -uy
cover,

In .amk......jkiwuUk,Cll

Ii Snrlnn
oood season.

Shaw young
artiSt

miss much

J LANDO
'CLOTHING
SHIfiTS
AND

UNDERWEAR

FORT Bldg.&

V

N,r


